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Tartan Campervan Hire
If you’re looking for Campervan Hire in Scotland, you’ve come to the right place for a fun and
affordable Tartan Campervan holiday or short break in Scotland and the UK.
We would like to offer you a very warm Scottish welcome from the Tartan Camper Company. We offer
unique fun Scottish themed Campervan Hire and holidays in Scotland.
Located in Beith, North Ayrshire which is only a 15 minute drive from Glasgow International Airport,
from which we offer an airport transfer service. We can also arrange airport transfers from Edinburgh and
Prestick as well as Glasgow Airport.
The Tartan Camper Company is a family run business who offer Campervan Hire that is fun and
affordable, but we also ensure we offer a professional service at all times.

Campervan Hire & Touring Holiday's
With our friendly, personalised customer service, Campervan Hire Campervan Hire from The Tartan
Camper Company gives you the opportunity to create your own personal touring holiday. Whether you
are interested in festivals, climbing, skiing, hill walking, cycling, golf, fishing or simply chilling in the
countryside... it can all be done in a classic VW Tartan Campervan..... we could even arrange for you to
have one at your wedding !!!........ it’s time to do a bit of Glamping rather than just plain old Camping !!
All you need is a passion to explore our beautiful country from its magnificent mountain ranges, to the
dramatic rugged coastline, miles of unspoiled sandy beaches and breathtaking island landscapes.

The Original Tartan Campervan Hire Company
Scotland has some of the most amazing scenery, architecture, castles, museums.... you name it, we’ve got
it, and here at The Tartan Camper Company, we’re always happy to share with you our favourite spots a
recommend beautiful routes for you to take during your campervan hire holiday.
If you are planning a campervan holiday in Scotland or anywhere within the UK, a Tartan Campervan
will provide you with flexibility and freedom to explore the beautiful Lochs and Glens.
We have a Campervan Hire fleet of both 2 and 4 berth VW T25s which are the ideal vehicles to negotiate
our challenging roads, car parks and high streets that more cumbersome motor homes will struggle
with.... they have that retro look and feel but please remember, our beautiful campervans are ‘classic’
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VW campervans, so please don’t expect them to drive like a modern vehicle.... when you hire a Tartan
Campervan, you’ll also get the whole VW classic campervan experience.... just relax and take it easy...
and don’t expect to go anywhere in a hurry.
Our Tartan Campervans come fully equipped with everything you could need for a comfortable
campervan holiday, but we also offer a range of extras to hire... for details of this, please see our ‘Prices
and What’s Included’ section.
Our unique VW Tartan Campervan Hire packages provide you with the freedom to explore Scotland and
to do what you want, when you want to do it.
Thank you for taking the time to read about the Tartan Camper Company.
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